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Invitation to Bid for

Or!e Jむb S昭や砂Qf雌融md Labo手ゆ手鞠ee J九やmt,emenま

(Cbn竹e重囲やhah別所カg) qf捌や伽’ed Roads

伽や者OVαn物納ncγe商略俊f劇m F古manくわ長南n Nわ0加計

αns捌砂m Roa卿n Fセmmくわ勤n Nめ宛曲陶砂砂2m

肋をk嶋互調m M戒め嶋390砂のB秒劇物FセmmくわandB樹

鋤n N施oa妹B硯劾aV勧めBnem融的Wi物rheゆ物砂加g

eq〃互vment &ndめchnわdrpe舶Omel requ加ed

B紘R宅f Nむ. 20I9-0血293

l・　The Provincia案Govem血ent Of Guimaras,也rough the 20% AF 20I9 intends to apply

the sum Of Zfro M拗n N諦形H軸物N翫e鋤y轍棚妙殺糊脇d Eb#手H料n励red場面ty

榔aJ!d 25aOO /P 2.タ98.42玖25) being the Approved Budget for血e Col血act (ABC) to

PaymentS under the contract for Om hb救助妙かof %ぬ融出and Labor /b手幼脅

Iかかれ砂α融　　(αm融紗ha〃　　姻　　of U融　　Roaゐ

a加か潮耽糊繭好　Of鋤　F潮　N細0軸勅an Road　伽
Fれ職amわ「級肋Nむ0めs鍍富か膨n〃n.2椛伽k嶋4の耽w陵嶋390励ま)筋B昭博捌n

F初切傷ndb and B駆動　捌n胸砿B脱劾al癌細W轍幼e危地棚舷e傭融融α融

echn加al pe購。md融Bids receivedi血excess of the ABC shall be飢虹Omatically

rEjected at bid openmg.

2.　　The P調Gonem〃mt Of Gn加脇榔nOW invites bids for One Jbb救助かtV Of

施融and Labor Ib予納e 」肋砂州棚肋膨nt存カ職鋤e勉励加h暁) of UI御伽ed

Roαゐ働妙手o明張碓留めてわnc研e初はOf鋤F榊Nむ0ぬ地軸復n盤oad櫛板書

F潮Nむ0め$鋤)n.2m幼めkx 4の鳩胸嶋390物上) α B嫡妙.劇物
Fを〃脇ndb and B地肌　劇o職N詑0めs. B職制叩広めW翻幼ee /b枕"戒ng eα拙めmαu a!nd

細(坊n加証z’e櫛Omd雌桝訪ed. Completion ofthe Works is required 70 G確捌めr D脇机

Bidders should have completed a contract similar to the PrQiect. The description of an

elig吋le bidder is coutained血the Bidd血g Doounents, Pa血cularly, in Section∴H.

Instructions to Bidders.

3.　Bidding will be conducted through open competitive bidding procedrres us血g non-

discretionary “pass値il” criterion as spec脆ed in血e 2016 Revised Impleme血g R山es and

Regulations (工RR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise known as the C‘Govemment

Procurement Reform Act.’’

Bidding is restricted to Filipim citizens/sole propriet(鹿田ps, COOPeratives, and partnerships

Or Orga重rizations w珊1 at least seventy丘ve perce血(75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus ofthe Philippines.

4. I虹terested bidders may obtain fu血ler infomation from B放andAwa肋Cha融鱈仰AO.

舵e融融P融Gb陵脇m脇nt of Gn萌調榔and inspect the Bi(姐ing Docunents at

也e address given below during o飾ce hours. from Mondav to F正dav. fro血8IOOA拙

め4I30R舶



the latest Guidelines issued by the GPPB,巌the a脚粉評Qf Five Thousand Pesos　型聾

郎)0玖00).

It may also be downloaded froe of charge from the website of the P血1ippine Goverment

醐ec億Onic Procuremem System (P皿GEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity

Provided that bidders shall pay the applicable fee for the Bidding Docunents not later than
the subm王ssion oftheir bids.

The Provincial Goverrment of Gui血araS W皿hold a Pre-Bid Conference on lO:00 A.M.

Julv 23.2018 at BAC O縦ce. PEO Bu軸ding. I十ovincial CanitoI. San Mi蜜uel, Jordan.

Guimaras, W亜ch shall be open to prospective bidders.

Bids must be d山y received by血e BAC Secretahat at the address below on or before星型

4.施A融5.20I9 a!t BAC a儲とe. PEO Bu翻転Pmwh融C心疎め4劇的n±nd

J加d物種G揚加榔雌　All bids must be accompanied by a bid secu垂y in any of血e

acceptable foms and in the甜nOunt Stated in ITB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening sha11 be on 9:30 A必A側聞閲t 5.2佃9 at E4C O儲眠PEO B職級放硯

Pわ融l脚部n M薗離島hrfu G融Bids wi11 be opened in the presence of

血e bidders’representatives wlro choose to attend at the address below. Late bids sha11 not

騰棚卸d

8. In case ofa tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calculated responsive bid, the

wiming bidder shall be chosen through draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick the

晒r高批a “αn劉褐請融0宙,購皿a出血劃鵬dec血甜包s也e紅顔b通確激励vi唯t鵬
LCRB and recommended for award of the contract.

9.　The P轍Gb棚醐融Of G融け脇者αS獲Se持eS血e right to rQject any狐d a11 bids,

declare a failure ofbiddi血g, Or nOt aWard血e contract at any time prior to co舶award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its取R㍉without血ereby incurrin any

liわ旺ty to血e a餓3Cted bidder or bidders.　　?

10.　For fur瓜er infomation, Please referto:

規S書)脇見ⅣH ORT4LIZ

BAC Sあre幼r細t Hお互Prov加Ce C2fG#imams

融C C%範e P放) Bui繊ng Provi樅融C砂強ol

級糊陶鼻J諒友鞠G海施醐

胸b巌Nb.の209815565, 581-2960

bac g耽加物舶京20上勧ho仇α)m

ORANTE

韓
陥鯉

BAC
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